
From: VolusiaExposed [Volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, August 24, 2010 2:51 PM 
To: 'Joanne Magley' 
Cc: 'DByron@co.volusia.fl.us'; 'mcford@co.volusia.fl.us' 
Subject:RE: PRR - Muriel Comeau death 
 
Would like at least the IA case# assigned to Ms. Comeau's death -- it is NOT  
on any of the paperwork VolusiaExposed.com received (to our best reviews).  
These reviews were exacting -- it is noted that at least two guards (Sophie  
and Hutton) put both IA investigators Modzelewski and Dofflemyer on scene in  
their reports (see pages 34 & 38 of PDF your office supplied), however, in  
Ofc. Bauer's "Suicide Chronological List of Staff Responding to Scene" report  
(page 68-69), these two individuals are NOT listed .... now apparently  
VolusiaExposed.Com can not obtain the simple IA case # nor the final report  
from Internal Affairs in regards to Ms. Comeau's death (note - these reports  
have been prepared in other in-custody deaths) Hopefully your office  
understands that this can cause some suspicions. First was this death properly  
investigated? and Second why have some names been apparently with held as  
being on scene? Any clarity you can provide will help to alleviate this  
suspicions. Indications are (see below email)that an IA file was open - please  
at least provide that case #. 
 
We are attempting to give this matter a fair review. We intend to discuss the  
above matters on our website, therefore we shall use this email (and any  
answers you might supply) as proof that we attempted to allow Volusia County  
government the opportunity to resolve these issues prior to posting them.  
Further we understand that this matter is currently under litigation, so  
therefore, Volusia County might not wish to respond. 
 
Thanks 
cc. 
Dave Byron 
Director Ford 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Joanne Magley [mailto:jmagley@co.volusia.fl.us] 
Sent: Tuesday, August 24, 2010 12:06 PM 
To: VolusiaExposed 
Subject: RE: PRR - Muriel Comeau death 
 
Dear Volusia Exposed, 
 
A review has been done and the complete file has been provided to Volusia  
Exposed.   
 
Thank you, 



 
Joanne F. Magley 
Community Information Manager 
Volusia County Government 
jmagley@co.volusia.fl.us 
office:  386-822-5062, ext. 2689 
mobile: 386-561-7185 
fax:     386-822-5072 
volusia.org 
 
______________________________________________________________  
 
 
>>> "VolusiaExposed" <Volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 8/20/2010 3:21 PM >>> 
Joanne: 
 
I have conducted by initial review of the files VolusiaExposed.com received  
today in regards to the Muriel Comeau jail death. 
 
Although the records clearly indicate that both Department of Public  
Protection Internal Affairs investigators (Modzelewski and Dofflemyer) were on  
scene for the death investigation. I only noted two cover sheets from  
Modzelewski to FDLE in the supplied public records. Were these two cover  
sheets all that internal affairs generated on this death investigation?  
 
I suspect that Modzelewski or Dofflemyer at the very least filed a final  
report to the jail director on this death in similar fashion as in the Tracy  
Veira death (2009). Please review to the below web link. 
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/Veira/8.pdf  
 
Where is the final Dept. of Public Protection IA report on Comeau's death? 
Was an Dept. of Public Protection IA investigation even conducted on this  
death?  
 
Records at least appear to give indication that an IA file was open on this  
death (please see attached email record in PDF format titled - proof of ia  
file ) Please note the hand written instructions to place the email in the IA  
file) 
 
If an IA file was open, it would only be logical that a final IA report was  
prepared and that a IA case number was assigned (if only for tracking  
purposes). 
 
Please supply both the final report as well as the assigned IA case number. 
 
Thanks 
 
VolusiaExposed.Com 


